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an eskimo gut parka madenwe in about 1900 is part of the new exhibit at the anchorage museum of history and artarl

jan 17 to feb 21 in anchorage

exhibit features native artifacts
innerskinsouterskinsinnerskinslouterskins gut and

fishskinfishsklnfuhskln an exhibit of 55 traditional
artifacts made from gut and fishskin
by alaska native peoples 0openspens at the
anchorage museum of history and
art jan 17 and will remain on view
through feb 21 19881989

the exhibition also includes 41 in-
novativenovativevc works by contemporary ar-
tists who use gut or fisfishskinliskin as a
medium

themw traditional containers clothing
and otherbither artifacts including six ob-
jectsI1 on loan from the anchorage
museum are tributes to human
resourcefulness in alasesalaskasalashs harsh en-
vironmentvironment nothing was wasted
alaska natives recognized gut and

fisfishskinliskin as valuable resources and
transformed them into waterproof
garments bags and windows

theile objectsactsects also represent a look in-
to the belief systems of traditional
alaska native cultures for whom gut
and fishskin were spiritually charged
materials equally impenetrable by
threatening natural elements and by
hostile otherworldly forces

the exhibition was organized at the
san francisco craft and folk art
museum by guest curator pat
hickman a respected textile historian
fiber artist and instructor at san fran-
cisco state university hickmanshickmannHickmans in-
terest in gut and fishskin began when
she first viewed a gut parka 10 yearsyear4yeara

ago since then she has traveled to
alaska to study traditional objects and
methods and has worked extensively
with gut herself

it is curious that gut an inner
membrane has become an outoutcrskinouterskinerskin
tough and protective despite its ftqqefragile
appearance she said thishis
transparent membrane is a skin bet-
ween life and death a linkW between the
animal and human worlds the worlds
of giver and receiver

the exhibit will be on view at the
university ofalaska museum in fair-
banks march 17 through april 23 and
at the alaska state museum in juneau
may 15 through june 21 1988


